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Grady Wells 

1am here are ctn cstin_1:;1tcJ 7 r:1illiun \li1Jco 

Oi::-:ph1y 1-en11in~1l~ in l!~-·-· '.i1 \;on:h 

.Aint..·r1L::1. ~1nd the nur-::1ht-r i~ rising 

yuicklv. Airline r,:s1..T\·;1ti"ns, telcphorie 

operators, library cataloguers, insurance 

company record keepers, and bookkeepers 

in many fieids, along with journalists, all 

use the machines to talk back to computers. 

They kx.1k rn:..ich like tck-:\·ision, an,J they 

share \\·ith T.V.\ theCathode Rily Tube, 

the scre(;n which displays the information. 

And, as' the number of people, mostly \VO

men, working with VDTs rises, so do the 

c0mpbims rh:.r they cJu~e in their users' 

heaith. 
S"me ,if the llHl5t cummu11 pruhlcms 

oper;itor, e:-;periencc \\·hen they first ~t:1rt 

with the machine, are eve qrain, blurred 

\·i~i, in, huming and irritatt:J eye5, and a 

th;.111gl· in l"t)lnr pcr1..:eption. St;iring con-

s..r;1ntl\· ;J;: ~1 :-:.Lrccn t\\·o feet i.1\\·ay for eight 

h()Ufi Uilcll'r~,;11:d:!hly c:1usc'S ch:11:ges i1; ~hl' 

\1·;iv tlw eye ,nirk,: p:iper nnd pencil hn,1k

l.;vq·,ns c·Pmpl:iin oi s1mibr problems. But 

VDT upcr;1t<1rs, tie,l ;1s they are to the mil

chi11c\ ~·recd, ofte:1 cannot luok up or J\\·ay 

fn,m the :<nc'l'l1 f,,r any length .uf time ;it 

,ill, ~nmctirnc·s f<lr t\\·o ,,r l"l1l•rC hours ;H a 

,:ining, ;1nd the c'VL' is ill-:,J:iptc"L1 tu this type 

'-'f li~t·. r~1p~r :111d pcn1..·ii U~<:r_s (an :-:.top, 

;1ftcr n!l, luuk ;1w;1y, tuc·us un ;111ot her di,

w:H·e, ;n;"rlwr light intensity; Vf?T 

t.H1l'i~(H•,lf:', llftt.'l) (.",'.tlilH.)t. 

, S!n1,:c t hl" nr,----r~:rur:-:. tuuk i.lt 0 :-:in;-2:k· l·o!or 

all d:1\', c<ll11lll\\ilk ;1 Jul! µrc·c·n ur fli,kn

inµ. un:;:.:;1,h· reel, hb,k. ur grey, their eyes 

unJcrf1.) chf1ngc~ in ~1hiliry to pc-n .. :ci,·L' 

d ,], 1r,c. .AclJ t,, th is the· q 1m111Pn light inµ 

.:unditilms of nffi,ys,whicb put glare un the 

scn:en, and it is clear \\'hy eye problems 

persist. lvl::my union groups around the 

cm1rnrv have added to their contract lan

g11a:!e pr,wisiun, fur thorough eye ch(:'ck

ups hcfore their members hegin working 

with the VDTs, ;:mJ yearly thereafter·. 

}vfony hrive fnunJ s:yeglasses necl'ss;.ry fur 

the majority of their members and employ

ers often pmvidt: fr'.r,.thcse, too, \\·hen rhat 

i., wrinen inw the contract. 

The Natiunal lristitute uf Ckcup:1tionJI 

Safety and l-kalth (NIOSH} pmJul-ed a 

study.in !C)Sl, "Joh Stress in \'iJeu Dis

play 01,crations," which pointed nut some 

other commun uimpbints: neck pain, sort· 

shoulders, p;:iin in arms anJ leg,, fatigue, 

irrit;:ihi!ity, Lkpression, an:-;icry, ;:md ner

\'l-1usness. At some juh sites·, mnre th:11: half 

thL' VDT oper:mJrs compbined u( these 

pruhlem,. Slll11e crn he fi:-;ed using better 

offic-e design. Proper chair and table heights, 

adjustable keyboards and screens, frequent 

short breaks, adjustable lighting in the 

room and the screen intensity for both 

background and characters: all these can 

be used to alleviate some of these prob

lems. But the stress itself might continue. 

Consr;inr stress is a little unJerswoJ 

phenomenon in its relatilln tu health, hut 

in the NIOSH study there \\'ere differences 

in health cum:1laims frnm workers in dif

ferent uffice,. Thusc workers \\'ith srnne 

measure of cunt ml llVcr thetr jub demands 

seemed to hm·e prohlcrns related to eyes ;:inJ 

posture, while those whose major prob

lems were, in the study's words, "in the, 

form of job future and career growth," ex

perienced higher levels of nervousness, 

arn.:iety, depression, and irritability. But, no . 

matter which, type of complaint was regis-

, ll!:.._;.1 

tercd, the machine itself was seen by the 

workers as the cause. VDTs were the agents 

of their stress. After all, half their waking 

hours were spent with this machine virtual

ly in their laps, and they had complaints. 

Stress c~n u Jme from other c1uses, ton. 

In the c:bl' uf CommuniL·atiuns \X'orkL'r:- m 

ATT, ft1r L'Xample, who use VDTs to pro

cess telcphunc L·;ills anJ nnnpbims, their 

speed of answering and dealing with the 

calls is monitored nmtinuously, timed to 

the seu ,nd,lw supcrvisurs cuncerned with 

their productivity. Other VDT operamr~ 

in inforfnation processing cannot control 

rhc speed at which they mu~t respond to 

the 11.,w of dat,1, ai1d if their speed is nor 

e:-;:1ct ly that of the m;:ichine, for an hour or 

day or week, they arc constamly "catching 

up" or "slo\\'ing do,vn" to fit the machine. 

\Vurkers on mher "lines," in auro nbnts, 

for instn1ice, have livL'd with this kind of 

stress for ve;1rs \\·ith"u, thl' number and 

COHS1'.A.N1• STRESS !S 
A U''l'""tLE UNDER
STOOD PHENOm 
MENON !N ITS 
REL..J\TION TO 
HEALTii. 

severity of compli1ints which come from 

VDT operaturs. \Vhat is the difference with 

these machines? Other countries use the 

same testing criteria ns American compan

ies and guvernmental agencies, anJ the 

same Jara, hut come to different cnndu, 

siuns. While none of the lorig term studies 

h:.vc been finished, Canada, Norway, and 

Sweden all have regulated the use of VDTs, 

c-s1x·c·ially with respect tn pregnant v.:omen. 

Bell of Canada, for ex;:imple, recently 

signed an ,1greement with the Communi

Gltinns '\l/orkers union which allows preg-

)5,_,,_ 
nant VDT operaturs to be rca,signeJ tu 

other juhs with ntl lo~s of pay. Norway's 

Directof<lte for Lahor lnsp1..-..1:ion h,1s renim

mendeJ that nn VDT operators spcnJ 

more than one-half their working day and 

no more than two hours at a stretch on the 

machines. AnJ in M:1ine in FdmJary, 1981, 

a bill \\·as introduced to describe minimum 

safeguards for· employers in that state to 

folkiw regarding VDT use. ArmmJ the 

coumrv, v;:irious uni,ms have writtl:n imn 

their c~mtrncts other fcatur~-s to nrotcn 

their members, too. Two provisions.are be

coming commonplace: that all machines be 

checked yearly for radiation, both ioni:

ing anJ non-ioni:ing, anJ that no employee 

be forced to work with a m::ichine which 

is a safety hazard. 

his concern over radiation em1ss1on 

from VDTs is fairly .ret·ent. Over the 

past few years, at least 9 clusters of 

women VDT operators have been found 

who have had problem pregnancies. Birth 

defects from respiratory problems to spina 

bifida, premature births, miscarriages, in

fertility: the only thing these women seem 

to have in common i; thJt they all work 

on VDTs full time. In Marietta, Gcon?ia; 

the Seattle suburb of Renton, \V;:ishingt:~n; 

Bost\ln; J\.1ontreitl, Tornnto, Surrey, anJ 

Vancouver, in Canada: all .have local dus

ters of women experiencing problems. And. 

no one knows what is causing them. 

In Fehru;:iry, 1981, NIOSH puhlishcJ it~ 

finding~ of a radiation study done in the 

San Francisco area after testing more than 

100 VDTs from over 30 manufonurcrs. 

1l1eir report concluded that "little or no 

harmful radiation" is emittcJ "unJc-r nor

mal operming conditions." Of 12'> machines 

tested by NIOSH in that study, however, 

8 were found to emit higher levds of X

radiario~ ·than the agency allows for 1V 

sets. The units' manufacturers WL-rc told to 

fix chem. 
. In other cases, groups· of workers have 

resisceJ using machines until they\·c lx."l'.11 

tested. The Lexington, Kentucky, Herald 

continued an page 8 
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con!inucd from page 7 

Ts and 
and Leader news organization, owned by 
the Knight-RiJJcr chain, had to order and 
install 50 metal shidJs for the Ontd VDTs 
their journalists ·wcre"·using .. The Systems 
Integrated Company's ET960s were also 
retrofitted ·co protect workers from abnor

_roally high radiofrequency (RF) levels emit
ted from the fly back transform~rs. T eleram 
·VDTs, and orl,crs, h,we tested our higher 
than the NiOSH standards anJ have 
been shielded. NlOSH itself, however, said 
the high rf readings some investigators 
found were actually artificial due to elec
trical interaction of the meter used to test 
the 'radiation and the· flyback transformer 
itself. 

The N!OSH report went on to state: 
"Compared to some common sources of ra
dimion, V.D.T.'s present a much lower 
risk. Fluorescent lamps, for example, emit 
more visible and ultraviolet light. Space 
heaters give off more infrared radiation, 
with no known ill effects.And, V.D.T.'s 
normally emit less X-radiation than TV 
sets." 

Much of the radiation that is found is 
emitted by the fly hack transformer, which 
steps. up voltage from wall current to th.: 
higher levd needed to make the electron 
beam jump from the gun to the screen. A 
rypical VDT with a 12-15 inch screen re
quires &100- 15,000 volts to accomplish this, 
and it must step up the 120 volts of wall 
current. In the process, the transformer' 
sets up an electromagnetic (non-ionizing) 
radiofrequency field around the machine. 
NIOSH investigators believe that strength 
field is much too weak ( "Less than 1/10,000 

STRE 
the level to show illness," acuirding to one 
long-time NIOSH researcher) for manufac
turers to provide dahnrare and expensive 
shields. · 

Other professional investigators are not 
so sure. Dr. Robert 0. Becker of Lowville, 
an upstate .surgeon and nati011ally known 
expert on electromagnetic radiation and its 
health effects, feels th:1t large, fix-based 
VDTs do emit fields strong enough to af
fect biological systems ranging from tissue 
cultures to humans. Dr. Becker says that 
when a VDT is tested with an appropriate 
field prnhe, "There is a very perceptible 
field." 

"Sixty cycle (per second) fields can dis
turb the babnce of grmnh in fr.st growing, 
rapidly dividing systems," such as tissue cul
tures and fetuses, he contends. 

An experiment he performed on labora
tory rats, three generations exposed to con
stant 60-cycle fields, showed clear differences 
when compared to a control group: in the 
rhird generation, infant mortality rates were 
50% .higher in the exposed group, and 
adult weights were 50% less. 

Citing.several more recent studies, Dr. 
Becker spoke of other short and long term 
health effects from magnetic radiation 
especially stress. "In ultra high voltage 
60-cycle fields, there are also biochem
ical and hormonal effects similar to other 
kinds of stress. Short term stress can he 
good for you, hur nm d~ronic." The body's 
stress response system '\.:an 't l ,perate con~ 
scantly, or it reaches the stress exhaustiim 
stage," making t!H: body less able to fight 
off infections, and creming m<>rJ profound 

problems. Some of the effects which have 
· been disnwere<l in the srudies indude high

er incidences than normal uf leukemia, 
heart disease, weakenc·d auto-immunity re
sponse, and sui,ide. · 

\Xllwn asked ,1h<>ut the disc-r1.·pa1Ky he
twec·n his mnclusions :md cl1< >SL' u( NIL)SH, 
Dr. Be,ker s:1iJ: 'TJ ,i,:1.kc their numbers 
with lots of sale .. Th~ .. ru,kr,11 g<>wmmellt 
s;1ys there's no hiologic·al cffl'ct if there's 
nu 'shuck or heat,' hut that's nut supported 
by the medical data. I don't think they 
(N!OSH) are performing the function they, · 
were supposed to accomplish.''. 

Buth the "incn:ased rate of growth in a 
highly rnmmlled" hi<>logical system like a 
fen,,, anJ the reduced ahillt)' of the mother 
to fight off srrcss-inJuc:eJ diseases, put prcg
nam Wfimen at parriu:ilor :risk \\'hilc work
ing on n VDT,. Dr.· lkc:ker feels. He also 
stresses that hfa worr,ic,;, ·c,oncern only the 
large', offic:c-tyi)e, fix-based video display 
units and not the smaller, kss po\\'crful 
h ne :md personal comp;-1ter vidcxi sc0Elreens, 

Dr. Zory Glaser of the Division o isk 
Assessment at the National Center for 
Medical Devices and Radiological Health 
in the Food and Drug Administration 
feels the amounts of electromagnetic apd 
other radiation are too small to have the 
effects Or. Becker fears. He docs have con
cern about the possible "combination of a 
series of quite minor stresses at low levels." · 
While such a study has not been done with 
VDTs, military training programs for pilots 
have found that combinations of stresses 
from such minor things as cockpit noise 
levels, lack of sleep, medications, emotional 
factors relating to family and friends, even 
the fear of the unknown, do seem to com
bine to lessen the pilot's performance and 
reliability. The service was concerned 
enough about stress anJ its ability to c1ffeLt 

mood and behavior, according to Or. 

Glaser, to take precautions which in
cluded shielding them fr,im elc'Ctmmagnetic 
radiation. 

Some of the possible "minor stressors" 
Or. Glaser mentioned included contrast 
levels of background and diaracters on 
VDT screens, positive and negative ions 
in the immediate vicinity of the screen, 
ultra ·smmd and infrasound levels, and 
operators' fears relating to VDTs and 
their safety. He conceded, "\Ve just don'r 
know enough yet." NIOSH is starting 
an investigation this Spring to test some 
of the theories and inferences, but theu. 
conti!1ue to fee! that the i_sohited clusters 
of afrected women arc \\'1thm the realm · 
of statistical probability. 

Some <>f the que,ticms which remain 
about VOTs and their health effects 
may not be answered for many years. 

Too many variahles C<>me henn-c·n thl· 
cause and .,ff'ect tu pron: either the VDT\ 
harn1fLilness or hnrn1le:--snl.'SS. AnJ, ~tfl.'SS 

itself i, t<>o little under,to<>d, espc·cially ,d1en 
a variety of stressful cin.:u1nst:.ll1L"l•:,;, n1ect. 

Some of the long-term cpidemiulogic·;1l stu
dies, sud1 ,is the l-.:aiser-P1.-rmane11tc· H u,lv 
currently under way iri California, may giv~ 
researchers better data. Until then, many 
questions remain unanswered: 

Can 111:111v s1n:1l1 chroni'l· :,;rrL·sses L"fl'<ltt..· 

the ~H..kL"r:--e ·hl';1ith cffe,:t:-- nf iarger :--rn::,;~ 

a~cnt~? 
· Can many VDTs in one r"""l ,rl'ate 

a single large ekc:tromagnc·ric field with its 
mtenJarn ill effcns? 

Dues afrermarkL"t shielJing lll'lp ,,;rnain 
rndiat i"n? ' 

Shuuld workl'rs with kn,,wn hL"alth proh
bns or thuse who arc· prL"gn;un \\\1rk \\·it!, 
VDTs full-timl'? Ever? 

Until these t.JUL'Stions are s:nisfac·tprih
answer\.'J, 11wny J'L'llpk \\·ill wllrrv al-. ,ut 
their health, and worrying, as we all know, 
is still another type of stress. D 
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